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which, after all, the ee- 
lity conn*!».—Methodist

Quarterly. (Cmtervativ*. >
-eh Beriew (*'*<# >
Brit Beflew (PmeChsmek)British Shoe Storeis understood that be questioned tbs propriety " *tr"e~ «• «•*

of making any further amendments to the Con. wK“ highly encouraging results la the 
etitution at this time | but he added that, if eion of soul#.

Herbert.

yafitr-ssM «sa--
Do. Calf Kiwtie tided#
ue c alf Balmoral Boom «•
Do Calf Wellington de (eery thin)£: Grata Wnlliagtea Boots (thick soles 1

r fhrr;1*1 Cents a month i SI #0 a year. Bsaetifslly lllattreted
The Amenroa Pehllshem roetinee to rape let theCentral 3fnttlligtntt aboee named Periodicals, bet es the cost ef priât-

Letton and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk ef this OSes nut be 

P. O. Money Order, or letter Registered
Re». D. Chapman (P.W. T. Stewart $1, D. 

McNeil Si, B. Potter $1—S3, three new aubi) j 
L. Robert eon Btq. (P.W. S8. O. Moffett, new 
•sh, $2—$10) ; Rev. D. D. Currie (tent by 
mail) j E. Taylor. W. Copp (duly credited) j Rev. 
t. Read (P.W. K. Vickery 82. M Bom 82, Thoe. 
Shipley 82, O. S. McNutt 82-88) t R-e. J. V. 
Joct (one new cub); Rev. 8. F Hueitis (B.R 
810. P.W.. Je». K Delap 82—812) ; J. Hobbs 
(B R. 82, Books sent, cost, including postage, 
82 89) i Rev. L N. Parker (P. W. Wm McDon
ald 81, Jco. Bishop 81. Wm. Barclay. 82—84) ; 
James Archibald 83; Rev. A. B. Black (P. W.
Thoe. Crowe. 82, J. MiG.inch 82, owes 25:.__
84) | Rev. R B. Crane (B. R 82, Geo. Johnson 
$2-84) ; Rev. R Wilson (P.W. Wm. Irving, 
84, D. Strong, 84, Jaa. Smith, 84, John Ben
ne», 82—814. Notices never before reached ue. 
Apply at St. John for large reports, Provincial 
reporta were cent early in autumn) ; Rev. J. J. 
Teaadale (P W. A. Nevcomb, 84, A Romkey 
82, Thoe. Ritcey (which one f) 82—88.—parcel 
sent by coach) ; Rev. Chic. Stewart (B R. 81. 
P.W. Wm. Trusman 82. Jaa. Simpson (new tub) 
81—84) | Rev. H. McKeown (one rev »<:•>.)

few lines, making in each elate the number of 
qualified votera lbs Usais of representation, and 
the value of property the basis of direct taxation. 
Such a propoait on could be embraced in the fol
lowing terms.

“ Representatives shall be apportioned among 
the several states which may be included within 
the Union, according to the number of qualified 
voters in each state.

“ Direct taxes shall bs apportioned among the 
esterai states which miy be included within this 
Union, ncording to the value of all taxable 
property in each state."

An amendment of this kind would, in his 
opinion, place the basis of representation and

aad taxes, duties, licensee, etc., largely I actuatedEdited by Norman McLeod,D. D.,—One of Her Mqjeitr « Chaplains.
- - ' " " Colonial

„ ...nettTTOit.—Tuesday evening of 
' «Id end blustry, preventing a

yl#,<t’J«ee st the Hall) but those who 
roctf al»«w*** smply rtpsid by the excellent 
•"’^Msered hy bn worship the Mayor,

comprehensive m .U range of 
’* i„,irg succinctly a history of.CT.h- 

tMM^ different sgee of the world, and 
the indebtedness of the Anglo-Saxnu 

tkoyidfB;,v for the high, and still ad- 
"“'^vlSîtion they enjoy. The next lec- 
ncCL r- the Association is to he delivered by 
^before ‘ | n fuesda) evening next.

A f,miliar talk upon the Bible."
_Qur harbor has been closed for 

181 CLr (fars by the ice, from which the 
^wL-Udusreief 

** .«..dent—We are pained to record 
SlP .n o/Mr. Joseph Rogers, Photographer, 

.* îh the ice in the Nmrows, on Saturday 
A lad accompanying 

iti.|CU from the water, but it is feared
^v:"v« frc» th« effect, of the chill he

they are

mes FOR 1888
Per annum

For say ene of the Reviews 8 4 40
For any two of the Reviews 7 44
For My three of the Review# 1* 44
For all four of the Reviews II 40
For Blackwood's Magazine 4 44
For Blackwood and one Review 7 44
For Blackwood and two Review», 14.44
Foe Blackwood aad three Reviews, 18 40
For Blackwood aad four Reviews, If 44

Subscribers in the B: :-<h Provinces will rami» 
m addition to three price» 14 cent» » year for 
Blackwood, end • emu » year for each Review, 
to cover U 8 Footage.

The works will be prie ted 
qealitr ol paper, end while 
Period irais are «the: edvasced ie price or redwood 
IB sat—aid very general;» both—we shall roatiaae 
la g-rs fanhfel copies of all matter coeiaieed la 
the original adit oca Hrere ear pseeeei prices will 
be foeed ae cheap, for the rmoeel of matter furnish 
ad.aa those et ear of the competing periodicals is 
his reentry.

Competed with the cast of the origieal editioes 
which at the present prtmiem oa gold would be 
aboet $140 a year, owr prices (414) see enceediegly 
low. Add to this the fact that ee make oer annual 
permeate te the Bniish PsMishees 1er early «heels 
rad cepenght ta gold—«I eoetieg ae as this time,
| Jaa. 144») eearly Si i# ia csrreecv—led we trail 
that ia the scale we here adopted we shell be entire
ly j ratified by ear tubs ribere and the reading pub.

The interest of ttvic Periodical» so Amencea 
riafin ia rather locres.c l ihaa diminished by Use 
articles they eoemia oa ear CW War, and, thoagb 
aomstimm tinged with prejudice, they may still, 
eoesideritig their great ability and the difereel 
stand points from eh ch they are wtilsea, he teed

Il Ceat» a mon .b ; fl.TS a yev Prof us ly ii unrated

Edited by Thomas GetLrie, D. D , Author of ‘ The Gospel ia hiakiel," " Speaking so ibe llaarI,” Ac

1» Cents a month ; $1.75 j year lUusuateu -l THE ARCOST,” a Mazaaine for the Fireside 
sr.i il ej juir.i i. Qy Read the ‘ Wultym'i" Monthly Notices of ibese Peciedicalr.

*«* Mcs-rs Stranae A C ■ will scad Specimen Copia , end offer one cl -he e'egent Volumes of 
flood Wool* o. tie Sunday Magazine, or an additional copy to any oc» vh« w,II furnish • Book- 
s-lkr with FIVE 'uhic-ihers names 

leb 0 Miiitreil ! SO *t. Piter S reet.
Cii/1 £-• ordered tA. jiiy/, (Ae IVetleym Book Room, Halifex, .V. >.

Prince William Struct Lm6® imp3rt.ti0n. 0f 
st. John, N, b. Autumn and Wmter,

f HEAP FLANNELS—tn-is ft Gardoe- ate. 1 OAR 10RA
'-v selling their asck of Weitb, Red and Gut , iOvJ lOUU
Ilauxslb at eery 1 w prices. McMURRAY * CO .

OOTTON WASP, Hart recciend this season a very large stock ef
t- STAPLE AND FAlffCY ŒOODS-

and nil Warp

Women's hist Robber Roots 
We have also received a LARGE SUPPLY OF 

BOOTS suitable for the W boles-la Trade— 
Women's Memel Balmorals 
Women's Elastic Si te boom 
Women- Pro Belli Koa.d Boots 
Boys Grain Bell lore,

••hors __
T at oar USUAL LOW PRICES 
peered Credit

A J. RICKARDS 
143 QRASTIllE STREET.

lePP«w,*e
improved

CHEAP AXD EFriCAC1008.
Fidflderô Japanese Ceeenv

A New Artois
Jest the tiling the thrifty housekeeper wstiU te 

awed broken china, gloso or raethmware, marble, 
ivory and weed.

Nice, New aad Nfdoroos :
Flandert Grease Extractor.

A splendid nttiole foe removing grense. paint, tar 
ec aw spot from clothing. woUeea er iaanels-

Sold bv the mat
liBORGE JOHNSON,

Dr «■git».
Gk 7. 147 Uollie sum, Mali fax.

TO CONSUMPTIVLS.
RBV. KDW. A.WlldJON'S Prepared Prrecrip- 

tiee foe the c ere of Consumption. Asthma, 
Bronchitir, 1 'onghs, Co de and all Longs Affect- 

oaa, has wow been in use over ten years with the 
moat marked success.

The remedy prepared uadtr Mr. Wilson's per 
eowel supervision, also a pamphlet coanainiag the 
originel Proscription, with full and explicit direc
tions for preparation and use, together with e 
abort history of hie earn, may be obtained of 

HENRY A TVYIMR,
No 21 Rockville street, Hal,far, X 8.

Or Rev. Edward Wilson, 16Ô Month Second st., 
Williamsburg », N Y. Price rf Remedy 8> ptr 
package. Pamphlets furnished free of charge.

Twenty four cents extra will prepay the medi
cine to any part of the province by Parcel Poet 

Hot*» - 4m.____ ___________

99 Granville Street 99
MOURNING GOODS

I* OBSAT VABlBTV.
Black Victoria .Cords,
French Merino».,
Priocetta Cloths,
Paramatta*
French Twills, Bcratheas,
Oebergc, Las tree, $«., Ac. 

xr The very best makes ia Ulsck Crs|«s and 
Black Kid G lores ia the ritr.

Feb 7 SMITH BROS.

Plain Winceys.
104 pea Fancy and Plain Winceys.

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL
Beef, fresh, per lb.
Becon, per lb...
Butter, "per lb ,.
C'brese, per lb..
Ducks, per pair,

I TOR Ladies Evening Drawee—Ladies Light 
' Kid Gloves, stitched Black.

SEW DRE88 00008, sow open,

NEW HAIR NETS, a fell «muamini Hair 
Nets, in spangled. Braided, Invisible Twist, 

Ceaille, ae.
I INBD KID OLOVES —Ladies and Gants Lia- 
L ed Kid Gloves-cheep.

CHEAP ME RUN HOODS.

WE have now opened a very superior lot #f 
cheap Berlin Heads. Nov 21.

CBIB BLANKETS, amoved atsee aad 
bir qaalitiea at Exeta A Gaaoeia’a

NEW Wool Gdoda—We hare re- eatly purchased 
and new offer several cheap lota, vis—Berlin 

Hoads, Nobias. Son tags, Breakfast Shawl* the 
Waterfall Mood, Childrens Wool f aggies, etc.

KMX!8 ê OARDXER.

NEW Fancy Bittern—Cw Dreams aad Maatlas 
si ENNIS k GARDNER’S

*40 de New Fancy Devm Materials, ia Silk Warp
Poplin*

Delaines, Ae., Black end Col.hart Corda,12 « 14c.of the Union, until the opinion, of Gena. Grant, 
8 be ran an, Meade, Thomas,Sheridan, Sickles, and 
others could be obtained re stive to the submis
sion of the Southern 8teles to the Constituti
onal authorities.

New YohX, Feb. 10th —A Washington des
patch aays the Canadien officia!», before they 
left, threw out some hints ’hat if the Reciprocity 
Treaty an allowed to expire without some ac
tion upon the question of the Fisheries, it might 
lead to serious difficulties. Of course, they could 
not permit our people to continu* to fi.b in their 
waters under the treaty stipulations if the Reci
procity Treaty expires. We are limited to a 
very mpsII ma-gin, and if our fishermen go be
yond lii»t4»mit they will he forced back.

Gold 139j.

Shirting»wed Plain and Fancy Silks. Wi25 «27c. Cotta na.and Balmoral Skirts, 440 pee Print14 «16e."ij.blMiit, entirely octroying ». ine 
Gi mour, we regret to no tee, whom 

■'*. elf, adjoining those m which the fire 
F"**d V(re burnt out. They were insured 
JJÇLoo’and we hope have not suffered very 
ÎL^tA «umber of other building», shops 

j/«llincf. were consumed. Messrs. Gil- 
Lned in premise, adjoining Mr. 

gatkrt’i Pri* Store, nearly opposite their old
Itipd..

Yinxoml Election.—The Candidates are 
gnat. Kjerson and Townsend, both opposed 
„ Confederation.

PIISINTATION.—We perceive in our P. E. 
Mndeicliacgts on account of a presentation 
ugr George Mathesoo, formerly of ihie city, 
'L jor of Charlottetown. Mr. M. was long 
lLsmI with the Sons of Temperance here, 

apon bis temovsl to P. E. Island, it w.is 
j^d,dbythe city Division» to present him 
a»» i testimonial, in the shape of a handsome 
Bibit. iot«h was accordingly forwarded to a 
Divirloi ia the colony where he now resides 
Tbsrteipssuf this mark of esteem, has ran-

1 i —s n sUa T»mna*anaa /verra rv « _

114 pea Whit» Cottons, Long Clothe
—— l«A T fiaaaeii40' a 60a Shirtings, 144 pea Lancashire, Saxony « Welsh20 « 25a Flannels, balsa scarlet Flaaaele, bias35 ■ 40ar1"» be truth, 

k confer, 
loranl. ff, 
Dtdd pub**

Kersey* 144 pee Printed aad wove Fancy Flan-Geese, (each) 45 «60a nd Shu ting. 4e , 440 pcs Clothe in super Black
Hama, smoked, per lb 13 a 15a Cloths, graver* Petersham* Wi aad stadiad with adraalsge by the people ef this 

coal try, of every creed and party
The Fber Reviews for 1868.

A few copies of the above remain an hand, aad

Lard, per lb 20 «24a other Man-
Mutton, per lb., 
Pork, fresh, ps 
Turkeys, per lb

6 « 7a tie Cloth* blk and ool’d Doeskins and Tweed»
8 « 9s. 440 paire Blanket* Carpet* Drugget* Crumb

Cloth* Certain Dsmarts. Table Cover* Shat11 « 12je
will be sold st ti for the whole lotir, er 4* for any 
oar. We also publish the f-

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Henry Stephens of Ediabarg, aad ika late J 
P. Norton, of Yale Velldge, * role. Royal Octave 
I$00 rage* end aumeiues Engravings-

ing* Towalkag* Bad Tick* Hosiery, Heberdnsk-• es to h
Fancy Good* Shawls and Mantles.

epee to ' SINGER'S LETTER “a" FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing me- 
cnines, with many new and valuable improve
ments. It ia swift, quiet, and positive in it» 
operation | sews tbs very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It Ilemt, FeUt, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Oatksrs, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the publie. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instructions 
gitan. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, AgctU.
the singer ixwino machine.

First Premium.—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be area that 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premium» from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It is wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fair» and the Singer Co. hare not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
bee characterised the pact few year* The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on this 
occasion, ia force ; and notwithstanding the 
nom petition was sharp—the Wheeler Sc Wilton, 
Grover & Baker, &c., &a, joining in the contrat 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
teats were applied that the “ plumes " muet be 
handed over to the Singer machines.—Utica 
Daily Observer, Sept. 16.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Sackville and 
Hollis Streets, is Agent for Halifax and vicinity

Ready Made Cloth-Hats and Millinery ; 14
***»«-». ing. Cotton Yarn. Grey Cottons, and • grant va-

of other Good* which are offered et the lew.Optima
ly Money Prices wholesale A retail.

*P. We AGENTS Dr. Camming’8European.
New York, Feb. 7.—The City oj Washington 

with Lire rpool dates of the 25m, arrived.
The news por the Justra'ian of the American 

demands upon France, relative to Mexico, ex
cited much attention, and severely depressed 
Mexican securities in London. Tne news was 
quickly followed by Napoleon’s

ted!
O aril J. T. IJoyd’s Map»—Map ef the British

1 lairs—and. Map of North America, on p large 
scale, from the latest survey»—the Unseat aad 
mart correct Mips pablithed Also—“The Dis
covery of the frte of stir John Franklin,” a thril
ling narrativ* and other publication». Agents 
wanted In every county in Nova Scotia. Terms 
the ral—apply to

RUFUS WOODS,
General Agent tor Neva Beotia.

141 Upper Water St., Ha'ifax, N. 8.
I ja 3 4w.

THE LIFE and LESIONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded cad Illustrated. By she Rev. J. CUM- 
MING. D-D. Twelve Colon red I llartraiione of 
the Parable», aad Fifty-two first class EogravinJi 
by dieting» iahed Artis'.a. 
kyaa Book Reem 

” One of the meet i 
gift-book» which ceald 
London Times.

London Grocery Stores
203 Barrington and 15 Brunsmtrk Street*.

H. WKTHKKHY & GO..
ÜAVK on head a complete stock of Family 

Greet rira, suitable to the want» of every 
Family at this season of the year.

just arrived—A very choice lot otSEWPRl'tT
now in season.

Currants, Raisin* Fig*. Apples, Orange* But*

_._r_____  speech to the
Corps Législatif, which opened on the 22d. The 
official report laid before the Corps Législatif 
on the state of the Empira a MT rte that French 
aoldiera are not in Mexico with the object of in-
éaaaraatdiAit a slraei aaatté nkaa». Sa aLla.a — -W — — ^ —

ropriate and acceptable 
offered or receleed.”—

tereentioo ; they went there to obtain redrew, 
not to proselytise. The London Times says the 
solution must eome from the United States. It 
believes the American Government will be eager
to accept a pacifie solution.

It is officially confirmed that Prim and his fol
lowers had entered the Portuguese territory.

London, Jeo. 25.—The Peris Correspondent 
of the Times gives a minute account of M. Sxl- 
liard’s interview with Napoleon, and hie hurried 
departure for Mexico. His instructions, verbal 
only, are to represer.i to Maximilian that the 
time has arrived for the withdrawal of the French 
treops.

I. is reported that the news of the death ef 
Gibson the Sculptor is unfounded.

NEW S1IEET MUSIC
Choice and desirable for every 

Pianist.
My Mother’s Sweet Good-bye.

Ballad M Keller.
I Know be will Retain.

Song aad Cboraa. J F Badelpha.-n. 70
l have listened for her Footsteps.

Song aad Chores M Keller. 30
Portraying the last wish of a dying oeldier for 

the presence of his mother.
I have an 'ey hot ia thy Smile.

Ballad. M Keller. 30.
Cot where Are Old Folks Died.

Song and Chorus. s Leavitt. 30
Kiel me while I'm Dreaming.

Song. * Wimmerstedt. 30
Copieaof the above new and beantifnl songs will 

be sent p-tst-paid on receipt of price by
OLIVER D1TSON A CO. 

jin 31 M7 Washington 8t. Boston

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL

WORM LOZENOES!
Lemons. French Plums Tea* Coffees, 
Flour, Meal, Malawi, «lige* Tobacco,
Soap, Candles, Rita* l'toon, Leman and Oniagr 
Peel Pickle* Saura* Spies* Ac_ and the uaaal 
assortment of Snndriei. For sale by 

dee 13 H. WETHKRBT a CO.WE can with pride and confidence point to
Fellows WORM Lossnrss *» the meet

elegant and perfoet Remedy for tftee troebleeome
P"ïll 1 KST1NAL HORIfi,

After yeara at careful study aad exped/mwt «ac
cess has crowned oer efforts, aad we eotr offer to 
the WORLD a Confection without a siagle fault, 
being 8a/e, Couvraient, Effectual aad PUaaant.

SAFE, bccanra no iqjariou result nan oecnr, 
let them be uaed in whatever qmaatily. They ene- 
tain no Mineral Drag of Poisostons ingreoie t ; 
and bear ia mltid, eat a particle ef Caiamei enters 
their compoition.

CONVENIENT, because they may ba used 
without farther preparation, and at any time.

PLEASANT, hecaase children wUl eagerly 
devour all yon give them, aad ask lor mote.

EFFECTUAL, because they never fail ia 
expelling Worms from their dwelling-place, and 
they will always strengthen the week aM emaciat
ed, area when he Is net nffietad with Worms.

With thara facts before them, who eaa fail to 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can he desired by the meat fastidious 1 

They are becoming ka-isrm throughout America, 
and ar» prescribed by many aaprqjudtrad Phy
sicians. -Do not be persuaded to taaa any etnas 
medicine In their stead, bat should roer Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES 
we will forward a Box to any part at the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-firs Cents la stamps.

Price 45c. per Box ; Five for One Dollar. A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Cnetloti.—The success attending the in trod no
tion of Fellows’ Lexengen hu givra rise to 
several imitation» by unprincipled persona. Thera 
prepared by at with our signature on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining harm lea qualities with 
pleasant taste, and certain action in expelling 
Worm*. The Genuine Loaknge* era While I» 
Color.

Cheap Dresses.

ARB to be had at the London Houw. Hellie St..
consisting of Tweed», Co bergs, Alpaccas, 

Cantina. F op liante», Kobj-, Limeys, Plaids, 
Fraorh Merinoea, etc.

EDWARD BILLING,
Feb 7 London Hones. ~

THE CANADIAN

CHURCH HARMONIST,

Fourth Edition. 3<wo «
over one year. Popular 

at the Wesleyan Book Store. ■ 
bran arranged 
has only to be

lualr Book, for rale
to. From this report we learn, that upon the 
Uothsg utterly insufficient ground», the life of 
tin ouiertunate gentleman was sacrifirrd 
Hat Mr. Gordon had been seen on a Sunday at 
I trrtsia chapel at which Paul Bogle, the ao- 
ctllrd rebel leader, worahipped ; that somebody 
had laid that Mr. Gordon had sect Word lor the 
»m!e of i certain district in the parish to hold 
i seeticr ; that certain placards in blank had 
been found in Mr. Gordon's portmanteau; lhat 
i Discard heided “ the State of the Island,” in 
whith there ia *ot a single word of disloyalty or 
nd&on, hxi been penned by Mr. Gordon ; thât 
bsfaduted ton» atrong language in a meeting 
cl tbtfmfleha bad acme weeks before addreaa- 
eiwItaqmhoC Vera; and that be had writ- 
ten ».«««'««, Chit holm, advising him, with 
«(««.« t* fa off,ring» of the people, to 
" m fakht hale.and deliverance.” This 
wet si»atelj*hi beul and front of hie cf- 
fend'nf.’end lath»ha aaa doomed to an ig- 
r.ooiMti death. Idf might John Bright, in 
hu iti peat Refera -petti tv Rochdale, say of 
uafiioc'i tiectuice—»1 hahai* there ie not a 

Judy, in till tigpdanef tie hour, there is not 
s Isr-rfceref the then in the three kingdom», 
en tenets ktjtr fa practice in the three 

‘‘"fdtme, vie rill differ from the opinion I 
h™*““cation of that unfor- 

18 waa, in all its parts—in bis 
) where he was arrested 

iced over to a Court formed, it 
tenants and an ensign, or some 

b — -ia the manner in which
» eaa treated before that tribunal—in the man- 
Wm which he waa treated after his mock trial, 
vaUÏÏÜ. ™* 10 lhe end, it ia a mats

*--- - _Jve there ia not a judge 
ie bench in this United Ki ‘ — 
in hi» pritate capacity,
ingle moment that Gord__

No report of the trial has aver bran 
f con

nu! judgmwt, 
choir» aad coaiuced intoIt is reported that France hae tendered it» 

mediation between the Pope and Russia.
Prince Otho died nt Genoa, Jan. 22nd.
Melbourne, Dec. 26.—There ie intense ex

citement in South Australia in consequence of 
the Chilian war, and all sales of copper have been 
stopped. The Rebels on the eoast of New Zea
land have been defeated and have surrendered

Portland, Me , Feb. 8.—The Peruvian, with 
Liverpool dates to the 26th olL, has arrived.

The Paris correspondent of the London limes 
gives a minute account of the circumstance» 
under which the Emperor Napoleon dispatched 
M. Halliard on a special mission to Mexico. He 
was harried to the Palace when the Emperor 
said he wanted him to set out without delay for

CHEAP SKIRTS-
Edward Billing

OFFKItS the balance of hie stock of Ladiee 
Covered tiklrta at the totlewlng reduced rates 

Best tiieci Skirts covered 1 7s M
with Brimerai Skirting f Fermer price le». 
Do trimmed Si M, former price lie 3d- 
Do covered with French I 1*0 «d

Delaine, superior ) Former pries 17» td.

loytd ia fat
['roof cf it ia 
upon Scrip, 

hop Field ia 
ire, be would 
e can bring 
exhibit max 

e purpose.
or.

gatioau to be greatly prised The preface
to exclude every-

and enrapturitigibody grave, touching 
enkindle devot'oe, aadConsumption, and Chronic cases of other 

kinds- <
A London Medical Practitioner, formerly as- 

sirtaet Phyeician to the College of Civil Engineers 
—has treated these complaints with such extraor
dinary race 's-, that he has been induced by hla 
convalescent» and Irieoda to adrertixe that he is 
ready to receive valient» at his residence, where 
comfortable accommodations will be provided for 
those suffering from critic»! and difficult diseases, 
and where they can he attended to under his own 
oyo.

A beautiful residence has been «elicted, and the 
most respectable references given ol those who have 
been under hi* can. The ayatem he employs is 
very simple, and has answered beyond hi* expec
tation», and is according to the pi ioctpk a of the 
most approved medical science. For pirticmlara 
apply to Dr- Reynold»—Lakeville, Williamstown,

reuse the
the Christian to gtrw with piety.

ENGLISH PHARMACY MANCHESTER HOUSE
140—Granville Street—140

January 44, 1*44

F BOM this data we will largely rodera the price 
of oer entire Work

We would cull particular atlaatiea to the fallow 
tug lota which we will rail at COST.

White Sheetings,

Received per Forest Queen, Edwin h Lizzie, Sum
mer, K. M. steamer* and late arrivals :

DRUGS- CHEMICALS, ESSEN
CES, ETC.

Capsules 
Copahine Megr.
Oleik1* Neuralgic Tine- 

Fine Solid Oil turc
Tasteless Castor Oil Parry’s Oirtmeotfor Itch
Camphor Toilette Botiles, Pots, Ac
Dr. Ridge’s Food * Arnica Opodeldoc for

Do Oatmeal l hilblains
Fluid Magnesia Spite» (warranted)
Citrate da I*, ctoral Congh Mixture
Qarahuiy A Hrowep Tamarind Congh Emnl- 

Tooth Paste moo
Feed Bottles Towl’s Chlorodyne
Teats and Tubing Tooth. Nail a Hair
Steadman's Powders t Brashes
Cod Liver OU i Comb», Sponges, Ac.
Buawr's Nervine VaraUh for Autumn

Da Dentine Leaves
B. W. Beep Bermuda Arrowroot
Assorted Soaps Qainioeaod Ginger Wine

CF Sole agent for the celebrated PICK-ME- 
UP-BITTERS

J. H. WOOLBICH,
UpperWate, 8t„ opp- Cammamhal WkmU

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the sew improvement* is the bust aad 

cHMAVrav, (working rapacity considered) aad meet 
beautiful Sewing Mach tea ia the war Id.

No other 8e wing Machina has so mack capacity 
or a great range of won, including the delicate

---------*■------------■— lraldfag,
Oeeding,

The «ranch offices ai» wall «applied with Silk
—__; *• " “ *_ 1 ■ yna-

’Machines ’for Leather aad Cloth work alirays
ed. „__
The Singer Manufactaring Compas,,

No. 434 Broadway. New York,
Oet S3 B. A. TAYLOR, Ageal, Halifax.

To Be Published,
▲ Lithographic View of Halifax 

aad Dartmouth, M. t*.

THE Sabecriber bags to Inform the peblic that 
the aboee view, « feet I rag hy 4) feet wide, 

is to be Lithographed In Ragland, and published 
aader the Patronage ef Hi* Excellency SIR W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS. Ban., Ae., be J. R. 
Wood barn, of Glasgow, Scotland, and will be ie- 
tued aa er about the month ol Mar next. Aay 
perron from any part of the City er Proviera wish- 
tog to subscribe, can do to hr wading in thrir 
awe* prat-paid, to R T. MUIR, London Book 
8tor* Halifax, or tke Werieyan Book Room mty 
time before tke lSUt May east ; after that time Ika 
raheeriptien list deem and the print advance». 
Price to rahecribero, 43.

D. McALPINB, Agent 
F.8.—Thera that want a sics Picture ef the 

City had better send in their names Immediately.

Hemp Feed
Canary Seed

drawn of tba 
-the heritage 
Its fragments, 
rod divisions 
uial to no ter-

Mexico, with a message from him to Maximilli- 
an. He was to tell Maximillian he considered 
that he, Napoleon, had fulfilled all the obliga
tions imposed on him. and the time bad now ar- Clothti, Tweeds,

la all makes, tome o ««porter qaality. 
ta 44. SHAW « MURPHY.

lions imposed
rived when M___„__________
own resources, withoot help of the French Ar
my.—M. Halliard raked for eome credential*, 
but the Emperor observed that there waa no ne
cessity for any document. All he had to do was 
•imply to represent to Maximilian the conversa
tion he had just had, and that would suffira. He 
recommended Halliard, moreover, to low no time 
in aetting out for Mexico, but to depart in the 
first ateaawr.

The London Globe aays A race of rather 
an exciting character is going oa at the present 
moment, the courra being the broad Atlantic 
and the goal New York, and the cireomataneee 
are somewhat similar to thora that occurred la 
tba era» of the notorious culprit Mailer, when be 
made ht» Bight from this country after tba mur
der of Mr. Briggs. The cult rit on this occasion 

i bald a responsible position in the establishment 
• of a city merchant, nnd the crime of which he ia 

accused ie the forgery of a check for £800 upon 
1 the City Bank, Threadoradle street. It would 
’ appear that about a fortnight hick a check for 
- the above amount waa presented at the bank,

"No other 8e oiag^ Machine has so math capacity
or a L - ’ ” ‘ ‘ “
and ingenious proems cf Hei 
Blading Embroidering, Felling,
Gathering, Ac
Twüt/Thra»d, N"eidle* bU. fcc.A'oiL the beat qi

or to Weodstock. N B.
.be diffimlff.’ Oherntlag Bongs for Children.

Over Two Hundred ol them—in the raw Jar* 
ile Marie Book, by Ememon.

"MERRY CHIMBS."
which will sow be la the head* of all the raeag 
folk* from Mala# to Callformia. Orar Tats Thee 
•aad copia* already (old. Price 30 et», iprai 
men peg* free. Bent prat paid. Utirer Diteea 
A Ce., Pablishei, M7 Waihiagtoa alrra* Bratow-

•ventsnote hew 
Lefdtms, vboni i

Dow r— *
'--fremOonhnci,,,,

Jfsmfeim» fiouihe place 
-min brief haoded c-- 

f Iwetieuttu.ai 
uftnor officer*—i

» tââ
•* «which he waa treated after his mock trial, 
‘■7 'rom the beginning t 
•[%*%. And I bette'
"otiti upon V 

’peshiog 
fesk for
ssrdered. . _______________
pkiehed in Jamaica: why, may be easily
. 1.—Quebec Gazette.

•The Montreal
— -,_, ____ _____________________ _s

'put of a Montreal merchant who is now tra- 
"fc* through Upper Canada—regarding the 
king of our people ae to the threatened aboli- 
kaofthe Reciprocity Treaty, a* gathered by 
knit:! in hie peregrinations. This gentle- 
no writei :—“ In every place I go to there is 
° «ter disregard whether the Reciprocity Trea- 
*J l* continued or not. The feeling with regard 
toitimtirely changed—a fact which I am happy 
■o obtirve." Every one who knows anything ol 
tfcettateof feeling in Upper Canad* will heartily 
•dorse this statement. There is a general ad- 
■woo of the great mutual advantage derived 

the Treaty by the Ana ricane and ouraelvee j 
**d in entire willingness to modify or extend it* 
profitions to meet the reasonable wishes of our 
“ighfeonr*. But there is, at the same time, a 
resolute determination to submit to no concea- 
ri>ct for the sake of obtaining a renewal of the 
‘jrety that are not strictly equable, or that would 
P »« the British American Province» in a aub- 
hftieot position to the United Slates.

A* Excellent Article-MRS. WINS- 
WWS S0O1H1XG SYRUP ia an excellent 
*•*'* lor ail dite aies of children. It relieve» 
j* child from pain, regulates the stomach and 

«nd, by giving health to the e’iUl, eom- 
,<ri sed tests the mother. During the pro 
*“‘1 teething it* value it ineetimah' -1 euros 

wlie and griping in the bowel*, «old by 
every where.

“W* Bronchiai. Troches." -Rev. 
Roblnaoo, late of Troy bow of Itrook- 

•8,"’u 'e,ile* ol ^’r<Nra’*Bronchial Troches; 
J*1 Booth gave me two or three from hie 
£*■«, a few years ago, recommending me to 
j/'1 trial of them, for ha had found them 

I have kept t h- m on band ever since,

I have been afflicted a long time with a » well
ing on my neck, and have applied different things 
to little or no purpose until I ured J. B. Fitch's 
Golden Ointment, which has made a euro, and I 
take pleasure in recommending it to the public.

HUGH CAVANAGH. 
oet 25 Hirer John, Picteu.

HLLIYS’SHOT IMF
Htarriagts. MUFFS! MUFFS !!

The remaining stock ol Waff# will be sold at 
reel/ reduced rate* price from 4» upwards.

EDWARD BILLING.
Load»» Herat,

jaa 10 07“ Removed te Hollii es.

Oramp |* the Bowele,
Win be found effleaeioat In Cough, Cold, Cholera 

Cholic, Dysentery, Barns, Pria la the aide aad 
and hack, Iftil voudsjskm Threat, 

Toothtkcht, and Httdiciw.
It qaiets or easts all Mn* wbathar from Brail* 

Sprain, Acute Rhematism, Cramp, set Chilblriaa ; 
it relieves Spasm», whether from Fit* Fever aad 
Ague, or Cramp in the Stomach ; khastke power 
of binding or re» training a too violent discharge 
from the bowels ; it wiUteral the wont Arab wortad 
ia a vary short time.

would On the 1st tint., by the Hev. John Read, Mr. 4. 
Colby Canning, to Mira Angelins Smith, both of Dil
igent River.

_ At the residence of the bride's father, Jan 24th, by CLOTHING.
The largest and most select stock of Clothing 

in the city.
ALSO

All kinds of modern garments made to order, 
beside a good stock el Grata’ Outilla.

LONDON HOUSE,
THOMSON * CO.

the Rev. R. B. Crane, Mr. Wallace Graves, to Mira 
Almira, eldest daughter of Amra B. Patterson, Kaq., 
nil of Ayleeford, Kings Co.

On the 24th ult., at the residence of the bride’» fa
ther. hy the Rev. Wm Ryan, Mr. Robert Bovyer, of 
Bunberry Lot 48, te Mira Elisa A. Turner, ef Lot 44.

On the 23d nit, at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Pow-

jxered.
XeoLiTioN of Reciprocity. _________

Trawripf pubi.'sbts a brief extract from the

«11 of lh«
they •«»

Corsets ! Corsets !
ARTIES requiring thara will do wall to call 

and examine the stock at
SHITII Bl

tke. to Ml»» EmilyLritet*—» KOTHER*
> Granville «treeset 31

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters Webeter’e Dlotloury. 
Comprehensive aad Owavsrisat idliiew, ewly 
30 cants At the Wesleyan Book Boom.

to my a F**
[*■»”**• 

Leratrib. «• 
[he idea of 

td existin '* 
Lnd dnwJd* 
f of Cork** 
Lll should W 
Id unifortedff 
t What goM 
In Birmioghte
tree to f hears* 
En church |4- 
I la the ate» 
acompte^" 

1st diteritete. 
[with the *te*
py “V
Ld with ■•

Cheap Winceys-
PCS Doable width Wiarays or Dross 
Tweeds from lOd parya d to Is 4d. 
pieces Aberdesst and 811k WarpjWiacrys 
SO pcs Ralatonl Skirtings, from la 3d to

' ^COMMEBCE BOUSE,

144 Granville Street 
R McMURRAY A CO

fa Aperient Anti-Billow* Diapb 
and Tonic; and may be wed whi 
at all times, for Dyspepri* Habite 
Bilious CompUiats, Sick Hindi 
Heartburn, Bad Bsaaoh, Water 1st 
•ch. tira Sickness, and the Bros et*

Those Bl ten con.ist of a carol 
nJ mix tara of the heat aad mildew 
eoti. tiith the
which from t____________________________
most eflkartera remedy for derangement of ika di
gestive organs.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and ColUfbfft.

;k, Cold, Hraplag Ceegk, Aatk- 
arhiti* Dtffieahy of Breathing, and 
all Pulmonary Diraaras.

The above remedies an all prepared faithfully 
from the original recipes, aad are guaranteed of uniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ 4 00.
FabI Fester’s Cerner.

Diuretic,
at Charlottetown, P- B. !.. at thi 
m-ln-law, Mr John Ye* Mary, re 
Samnel It tdgeiy, aged 41 years. 
8-, oa the 9th inet-, Mary, relict oi 

________________ gg. Esq.. R. N., and eldest daugh
ter nf the late Samuel Belton, Faq-, >f IL M. Dock
yard, aged 76 yeara.

At Jaconet River. Ret 
denee of her eon-in-law.
wife of Mr. John Cntph-.-.------- --------„—----------
age. Died ta ftill hope ef a glorious resurrection.

At Moncton, N. B . on Saturday, 47th ult , Michael 
8. Harris, Esq., merchant, aged 61 years Christian 
Messenger pleas# copy.

At Moncton. H. B., on the *th ult v$fii»e Lucille 
M. Allen, eldest daughter of Rev. Wid. Allen, aged 
21 years.

On Dm 29. nt Hillsboro’, A. C . N. B , Charles W 
11., eldest shild of Harris and Mary MeLatehey, aged 
3 years aad 1 months. •' Asleep in Jeera."

At Albion Mines, on the 14th ult- little Johnny, 
Infant ran of John and Agues Fellows.

Oi the 8th lust., Rachel Miller, eldest daughter of 
the lute Alexander Wilson, la the 40th year ef her
•ge

lid of the Standard Works ii Theology,D. Me A
ef DUrhma, tirey Celions

Tabs had at the Wwleyaa Beak Rsom
at the 1Received per ■ev.14.’he, N. B. i pare expressed htlee ef 

ibur Tonic effect», will IS THEREBDWABD hilung-
dec to

MANTLES
arçrtfoKîUÊ inFar L’i

COIRNERl'E 1BOI7&E,
144 Gkaxviixi fouir 
The whole at our Mock of

Winter Mantles,
New and Fashionable shape», at Redeem! Prises 

jan 17. R. McMURRAY A CH.

Cheap Furs,

R McMURRAY A CO. will rail the balmier 
. of their stock at FUR BOAS and CA PES st 
REDUCED PRICES, viz;

Fitch, [ Mtuquaih,
Imitation Fitch, French Dyed Sabir,
Mountain Martin, |

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 OranriUe street.'

«.byterite»*
dotibtite* tj H. WETHERBY & CO.,

HAVE now on band a large aad choice aelectioti 
ol the BEST FAMILY 0 ROOM RIES ia the

City s
30 bbl*. Fresh and e'eaa CusiARre 
30 keg» do do Baisixs

4 cue» Saltan» do
30 have» Candied Citron, Lemen and Oraage 

300 pkgt choice Fias, from 4 to 43 lbs each 
504 do Baillai, boxes, half aad qaarter

Alto,—a «mail lot ol txtre large Baieins aad 
Fig», for Drawn, packed expressly for tit* Leaden 
Market.
so hhdt choice SUGARS

100 chest», hf chests and hoxra New Season’» Teas 
Crushed and Pulverised Sugar* laiaglat* Or, 

latine ; Mixed Spira* and Kswerra far flivorin 
Cake and Pudding ; bottled PI» Frails, araorted 
Kata. Orange*, Lemon». Apple* Orepw.
Family and Poetry Flour, in barrtL er email bags.

The above together with a large aad varied a»- 
•ortmenl of Firtt Cla»« Grocerit* will be fonnu at 
the Loxoox Tba Bronx* when you gat the

Beet Half-Dollar Tea
A*D

Pare Groan Coffee, 6«L
H^WKTHBBBY a CO.,

403 Barrington «treat and IS Brunswick (treat. 
dec 40

lied Progreat unequalled Pwwarati 
Iavigerstiag, Beautifying, ZYL0BAL8AMUX?the Hair,aatberitr Beadwfa* it «rit, titty, and *lo»«j, and dhpetiu* tt to 

I —— fa aay desired petition ; qxtehly etianting the 
•ml* anmtiag the »UL aad Imparting « htallhy rad 
nf4w»«rai color to the Hiir.
It BEYER FilLS te reatere CUT lint te 

US ORIGINAL TOOTHFUL COLOR.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

But atti directly npen the rent» rf tit* Rate, gtTt»s 
o—m tn* natural nouri.bment required, 

predating the mme vitality and lax- 
nrtoa» qaautity u la yuulh.

B«v. Mt. THACHRR, rf New York, In a letter, try» ;
-liyagrtitirty. Oarymr »«r my ktir ntvaypty, 

and Idling. 1 trad Mrt 3. A. AUaa'» Wrrld'» Hah Bmtnvw 
according te direction», and now my b»!r ti reatand to 
lu rarmal «tier, aad hm reared to 6dl 

•The lytohabamem I have found tire bret aad molt 
agrreatea halr-dwlag I h»ve rvrr a»rd.*

rox ladies and c mil omen.
Whew Mate require» frequent fare ting, the 

Zylehalramum ha» as aqnaL 
No lady’» tour* U complet, without it

field by Druggist» throighant thé World, 
pxtactpai lAtxa omet,

IttilffUM»» fiM4M,lw INI Ml).

WORT OF HALIFAX 
ARRIVED.

Thvbsday, Feb S
Rrlgt Colist», Hall, Savannah—bound to New Yore 

—di «ranted.
Fripât, Feb 9

Schr Gold Miner, Kfekeraon, PhRadrlphia. 
CLEARED.

Feb 8—Brigt Troubadour, Otgler, Si John, N B. 
Feb 9—Brigt America, McGregor, Boston ; aehrs 

Mraarnger. Young, Lunenburg ; Rival, Dunlap, Liv
erpool; N S.

Feb lO^-Sehra Comet, Lang, Baltimore i Dlalytriea,

ia no chance of the Saxonia being outstripped 
by her follower, and be will in all probability 
arrive at New York several days before the one 
the officer baa taken hit partage ia ; and, if he 
should nwke his way into the interior, the chase 
may prove a very lengthened one. It it anticj-

theirte» CONVINCING TESTIMONY

DISTINGUISHED CLBHOTMHN.----- - a tarn q c Av JJl i lia» Ua VU UEIIU till Blaiwdf,

■™fcond them very te vi cable after the weari- 
of «peaking, and wdi «» allaying the ir- 

”lUa8 conwqaent on a c.lL”
ehreffhllplation».

Pot E M 8 “ Asia.”
EATING’S Bon Bon», Engliah Holloway’i

grret r»te»«f Mw. A A Ahre'i World’spated however, that he will make a abort atay in 
New York after hi» voyage, and in that caw the 
officer will be quickly on hit truck ; and, as there 
it a treaty for the extradition of criminal» be
tween tbit country and the United State», there 
will be no difficulty in the culprit being deliver
ed up and brought back to tbi* country. It it 
believed that the culprit has nearly, if not the

Err J. WEST. Brooklyn, LI: ‘ 1 vlU ratify to their 
value In the asset liberal testes. They have restored 
uty her where It waa bald, an* wham pig, to te 
original color. •

Err A. WEBSTER, Burton, Mme: * I hare «red Sam 
with grret «fact. I am new ratihre retd not pap
Mr hair wm dry tad brittle; It I» raw reft rate 
youth."

Rav. II. V. DE0E3L Breto* Mara: «That thrasra- 
in .to the growth of the hair wham teUtra I* 1 Carr 
the arid raw rf toy rwnrym"

Rrv JOBS A BOBIR Bnfalo : -1 here nmd hmh fat 
Itreturrr tad the Eytobalmmam, and reatidrr them to- 
valuabto. They ham rretrnd mg (rag hate Is Oa
W *|f» ’Mi* IrtAVr,

J. H. EATON. LLD, Pr«ti4ra»_Ph»raUrire«titr. 
T*n„ wrtrai -1 hare ared Mm A AAJtoeh Wmtdu 
Hair Ertwrer rad Zylotwiwo.rn. Th. kmatlmy 
half hm mam* and mÿlraRwtete ware qilto «mV.

United States.
wgocia'.ien» for the renewal of the Reel- 
i reet* ^ave the conditions de-

j* b? lhe American Government being 
mea unre&ionibl#. This ia tn h* rGorstt.

JV Pill» and Ointment, Norton’» Chamomotle 
Pill». Rowland'» kalyder and Macaraar OU.Hted- 
man'a toothing Powder», Uopgood’s Cream for

id are

the Hair, Gibton’a Hone Powder», Jone»’ Blitter 
for Horse», 1 eming^e Essence for Lamenew in 
Iloruea.Amlrrran, Lunenburg

MEMORANDA.
Philadelphia, Jun 31—Arrd Ufitiah Gate* Can 

ring, N 6.
New York, Jaa 31—And brig L

muds i Wm Mult, Djri,
Hurra. Halifax ; aehr I
si^resa... ™

Old Harbour. Jams Orion,Curvy, dot Flight, Trofry,

whole of the proceed» of the forged check in hts 
poeseaaion, and this will, of courte, be recover
ed in the event of hit being apprehended.

,f thee A further supply or Pure Drugs and Chemical», 
r Dlipenting and Family purpose».

JOHNSON A CORBIN, 
dec 1 London Drug Store, 148 Belli» 8t

Steele. B-r
___ . —gas Chart*

Trefry, 8t Domingo ; 
all, Marseltlee: Ocean 
aehr Marv. Whlte. Le- 

Blane, Fa’mouth, ram rco d—wrrd b.rq™ G‘..a-5bssg*|ssMaterne» ; T H A PHV Corail, Bermuda^ j- -, a a u>,I. 1     C— 11 a Annie Piff

video- ’

McKay, Uverpeol, 0 fit 28th—old barque Colealrt,
T Atlueher* Jaa 3—«hip» Chateworth, Campbrl', 
for New *«rh ; CerawriU* Crahra* for Battra, 

nrfa « C Tappra. frra.Hfr^ tor Nra York.

Hams, Lard, Butter.
Just rewind at the London Tea Stores,—

«04 lhe. choira P B lotead Lard,
10 fir Una good Cooking Butter,—Od. per lb . 

400 Sugar Cured Hama.—7 1-1 per lb.
H. WKTHRBY k CO.,

403 Harrington A ll Bnraawlck aurai

Catechism of Baptism- '
TRIED edition.

The third edition of this Cateohlsm, with im
proved title-page and cover, ia now ready for 
distribution. This edition U oStred at a red need 
prie», namely 81 per doe an—free of postage— 
«ingie «nuira 121 ran ta.

Minister* merchant* end other* daeérwra of 
doing good in the droulation of this wwrfc, will 
utewe forward their order» —either to the Wee* 
ley an Book Room, Halifax, cr to the anheeriber 

Dl U, Currie.
Liverpool, X. 8., Dte. 1885.

tha WerlAMataaxra ; T H a’pHV Corail, Brvmuda; «ehre J 
W Hath rid, Windsor ; Grade Annie, Pitt* Moate-

Bavanaah, Jaa 44—arrd ahip England s Quern, 
McKay, Urrrpeol, 0 D. 24th—eld barque Colraist,
T AtUehera. J“ *hiP* Chateworth, Campbrl', 
,or NtwYort ; CerawriU* Crahra* for Bettra.
•J. g c Tapper, from Mlregerar, for New York, 

wu'wvMhrdMter Beg$ty*rad- 14th ulti Crew

laid by DruggUte
PXINlIPAL -----

ga* IN k 444 firranwtek 8wYork.

^Numerous Certificates
as above. $

Sabbath-school Books
Cancers 1 Canctre !

1er» A F- Port or cna ran Hwhl
Quick and Cheap

Imtxxarrrwe wanna tea Yawnw PsieoNa,
•ittg, aad at vnmt lowtwenty C In great'mgr,«men. brnator Foote 

head of the table and Mr. Merrill
.- .w«
Sï^tb» aeesrtmeat, juat received at the WaaJeçn Caro. No

MRS.^

Mrs.S.AH(tcn’s
ZYLOBALSrtMUM.

mmm


